In the last few decades, several studies have documented the effect of land use on soil C pools but studies relating to soil N pools and land use are scarce. Since C and N cycles are interrelated, it is important to study the two nutrients simultaneously to understand the processes leading to their stabilization and mineralization in soil. We studied the effect of land use viz., arable, grassland and deciduous forest at two different locations (Hordorf and Warmbüttel) in North Germany with similar soil conditions on total, biological and extractable pools of soil C and N and nitrification potential of soils. Soils at Hordorf location were fine textured and were characterized by higher total C and N concentrations than the soils at Warmbüttel. However, at both the locations, C and N stocks in the 60 cm soil profile were highest in the forest soil. Averaged across both the locations, soil C and N stocks in forest soils were higher by 78-97 and 39-55%, respectively, compared to arable and grassland soils. Land use influenced N mineralization differentially at the two locations. While at Hordorf highest N mineralization potential was observed in forest soils followed by grassland and arable soils; at Warmbüttel grassland soils exhibited the greatest N mineralization followed by forest and arable soils. Compared to arable soils nitrification activity was limited in forest soils because of low pH. Hot water-soluble C and N fractions which varied with land use significantly influenced mineralization and nitrification processes in soils.
INTRODUCTION
Soil organic carbon is a key indicator of soil quality and is considered to play an important role in moderating atmospheric concentration of CO 2 . Globally, soils stock about 1400 Pg C (Hiederer and Köchy, 2011) and [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] Pg N in the upper one meter profile (Batjes, 1996) . Since C and N cycles are interrelated, land use and land use changes are reported to influence their storage in soils. While several studies from different regions of the world have quantified changes in soil organic C in relation to land use, studies on N dynamics are relatively less common. Generally, soils under natural ecosystems such as forests or natural grasslands are reported to stock higher amounts of C compared to disturbed systems such as croplands (Post and Kwon, 2000; Benbi, 2015; Fang et al., 2018) . A meta-analysis of several studies across different regions of the world showed decrease in soil organic C (SOC) with change in land use from pasture to plantation, native forest to crop and pasture to crop (Guo and Gifford, 2002) . The loss in SOC with change in land use is attributed to destruction of soil structure and consequently increased mineralization of organic matter. Land use also impacts C and N mineralization in soil (Parfitt et al., 2003; Lang et al., 2010; Poeplau and Don, 2013; Jaybhaye et al., 2016) , through its effect on composition of aboveground vegetation, input of reactive N compounds during fertilization and soil properties such as pH, water content and bulk density.
Several extractable pools of soil organic matter such as microbial biomass, hot watersoluble, and KMnO 4 -oxidizable C have been proposed as sensitive indicators of land use and management induced changes in C (Benbi et al., 2015a) . Hot water-soluble C is considered to be closely related to soil microbes and soil respiration (Sparling et al., 1998) and has been suggested as a sensitive indicator for assessment of land management effects and availability of C to microbial population. The amount of aboveground as well as belowground biomass influences the concentrations and composition of hot water-soluble C (C hws ) and N (N hws ). Therefore, measurement of C hws and N hws may help explain differences in mineralization and nitrification potential of soils in relation to land use. Cultivation practices such as liming, drainage or tillage create a favourable environment for nitrifying microorganisms (Lauber et al., 2008) . In most arable soils, addition of ammonium-(NH 4 + ) based fertilizer or atmospheric N depositions tend to stimulate nitrification (Avrahami et al., 2003; Jangid et al., 2008) . Nitrification is known to be strongly inhibited under acid soil conditions (De Boer and Kowalchuk, 2001 ). However, NO 3 -production has also been observed in forest soils with low pH, indicating an adaption of specific microorganism (Ottow, 2011) . It has been suggested that ammoniaoxidizing archaea may contribute significantly to nitrification in acidic conditions (Prosser and Nicol, 2008) . The apparent discrepancy in interpretation may be related to microbial processes in the soil, which include not only autotrophic nitrification but also heterotrophic conversion of organic N and NH 4 + to NO 3 - (Zhang et al., 2011) . In environments that are unfavourable for autotrophic nitrifying bacteria, nitrification may result from the activity of heterotrophic microorganisms (Islam et al., 2007) . Heterotrophic nitrification may be quite widespread and potentially the predominant mineral N production process in acidic forest ecosystems (Wood, 1990; Huygens et al., 2008) .
Though several studies have investigated the impact of land use systems and management practices on C and N stocks in soils, but studies enumerating the effect of land use on N mineralization and nitrification kinetics are less common. In the current study involving two locations, we compared land usespecific C and N storages with results from selected extraction and incubation procedures in the three most common land use systems (arable land, grassland and forest), which have developed on the same soil material during a long period. The specific objectives of this study were to enumerate the effect of land use on total (SOC and N tot ) and hot water-soluble C (C hws ) and N (N hws ) fractions and relate these to N mineralization and nitrification potentials in soils.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Description
The sampling sites are located near Braunschweig, North Germany (Hordorf : 52°17′ N, 10°39′ E, 97 m above sea level and Warmbüttel 52°24′ N, 10°28′ E, 67 m above sea level) (Fig. 1) . The surroundings of the experimental fields were flat to flat wavy; the plots and the selected sub-plots themselves were flat. The mean average annual temperature at the experimental sites is 9.5°C and the average annual precipitation amounts to 637 mm. At each location, three representative sites under different land use systems viz., arable land, grassland and forest were investigated. The sites have been under a given land use during the last seven decades and represent a typical geological (pleistocene sand overlying glacial till) and pedological (Stagnic Cambisol) scenario for North Germany. According to IUSS Working Group WRB (FAO, 2014) the soil profiles are classified as Stagnic Cambisols at Hordorf and as Cambisols at Warmbüttel.
Soil Sampling
Soil samples were taken in October 2013 on each site using a 20 × 40 m grid. The minimum size of each site was 2 ha. At the grassland and forest sites, samples were taken with a core sampler (5 cm inner diameter) in 10 cm increments to 60 cm depth with five replicates. Soil samples under arable land (same number of replicates) were collected from 0-30, 30-40, 40-50 and 50-60 cm depths. The Effect of land use on soil carbon pools and nitrogen stockssoil used for the N incubation studies and for the C hws and N hws determination was sampled separately from the Ap and Ah horizons with 15 replicates (about 500 g per replicate considering the whole thickness of horizon) using a spade. Soil from each depth was composited and put into sealed plastic bags. Additionally, undisturbed samples were collected using sampling rings (100 cm 3 volume) from two different depths (5-10 and 40-45 cm under grassland and forest; 12-17 and 40-45 cm under arable land) to determine soil bulk density. The soil was kept fresh in cooling boxes during transport. Until onset of laboratory Nstudies, the A-horizon material was stored in a refrigerator at 5°C.
Sample Preparation
Samples for analyses of SOC, N tot , texture and pH were air-dried (25°C) and sieved to <2 mm. Loamy samples were carefully crushed with a mortar before sieving. A noncrushed aliquot was used for texture analysis. Fine roots were removed manually. Aboveground residues were removed directly in the field at the time of sampling. An aliquot of soil from each depth increment was ground in a stone mill for SOC and N tot determination. Undisturbed samples from soil cores were dried at 105°C to constant mass. The dried samples from the soil cores were weighed in order to determine soil bulk density, which was used to convert C and N concentrations to C and N stocks (kg/ha). For C hws and N hws analyses as well as for the incubation experiments, fieldfresh samples were used.
Soil Analyses
Soil texture was determined by sieving and subsequent sedimentation (Moschrefi, 1983) . The pH values in 0.01 CaCl 2 were measured using a microprocessor pH meter (WTW GmbH, Germany). Total SOC and N tot were determined by dry combustion at 1020°C
with an elemental analyzer (Carlo Erba NA 1500). Analyses of C hws and N hws were conducted according to two different methods for extraction of C hws proposed by Ghani et al. (2003) and Schulz et al. (2003) ; hence, after referred to as method-1 and mehod-2, respectively. In method-1 (Ghani et al., 2003) , 10 g of field fresh and sieved (2 mm) Ah and Ap soil was filled into glass tubes, mixed with 100 ml of distilled water and heated for 16 h at 80°C. To control evaporation, the tubes were covered with a glass trap. In method-2 (Schulz et al., 2003) , 10 g soil was taken in Erlenmeyer flasks, mixed with 100 ml of distilled water and 
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Bensemann, Benbi, Spieckermann and Nieder boiled for 1 h at 100°C. After boiling the supernatant was decanted and centrifuged for 20 min at 2,400 rpm. The C hws and N hws in the extract were determined with a TOC/TN analyzer (SKALAR).
Incubation Experiment on N Mineralization
An aerobic long-term soil incubation experiment on N mineralization was conducted with field-moist soils from Ah and Ap horizons from the six sampling sites using a modified procedure of Stanford and Smith (1972) . The sieved soil samples (20 g) were mixed with an equal amount of quartz sand (>0.6 mm) and put into 100 ml leaching tubes embedded in two layers of quartz sand. The mineral N initially present in the soil was removed by leaching the samples before incubation. The mixture of soil and sand was equilibrated at a soil water content corresponding to 60% of water holding capacity after leaching with 20 ml of an N-free nutrient solution. Quadruplicate samples were incubated at 35°C. The samples were leached with 100 ml 0.01 M CaCl 2 solution 3, 7, 14, 21, 35, 56, 91, 119, 149 and 177 days after the onset of incubation. Nitrate and ammonium in the leachate were determined with an auto-flow analyzer (SKALAR).
Incubation Experiment on Nitrification
A laboratory experiment on net nitrification was conducted with soil samples from the three land uses at Hordorf. Prior to initiation of the experiment, soil moisture content of the sieved soil samples was adjusted to 60% of the water holding capacity using pressure plate apparatus. Twenty g soil was filled into 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks (in triplicate) and the flasks were sealed with stoppers to avoid moisture loss. To enable aeration for the nitrifying bacteria, stoppers were removed every two days for 30 min. Two different approaches were employed to study nitrification, one without addition of fertilizer (Experiment 1) and the other with addition of 100 mg NH 4 + -N/kg soil, including parallel treatment without N fertilizer application (Experiment 2). The samples for both the experiments were incubated at 25°C. Samples were incubated for 0, 7, 14, 21 and 28 days in experiment 1 and 0, 1, 3, 5 and 7 days in experiment 2. At the end of an incubation period, samples were extracted with 100 ml of 2 M KCl by shaking for one hour and NH 4 + -N and NO 3 --N in the extract were determined with an auto-flow analyzer.
N Mineralization Kinetics and Statistical Analysis
The cumulative N mineralization vs. time data were fitted to first-order two compartment model (Equation 1) as described by Benbi and Richter (2002) 
) ... (1) Where, N t is N mineralized at time t, N a and N r represent N mineralization potential of active and resistant fractions, respectively. The terms k a and k r are the first-order mineralization rate constants for active and resistant fractions, respectively. The N mineralization parameters were estimated by non-linear least squares using Mathematica 8.0. The fit of the model to experimental data was tested by computing root mean square error (RMSE), coefficient of determination (r 2 ) and Akaike information criterion (AIC). In addition, paired t-test and analysis of variance (ANOVA) were performed to examine whether the land use systems differed significantly in their potential to mineralize N. A t-test was performed with the statistics program R Studio to indicate significant differences in SOC and N tot storage between land uses.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Basic Soil Properties
The two sampling locations differed in texture. The soils at Warmbüttel under all the three land uses had higher sand content compared to that at Hordorf (Table 1) . At Hordorf, the sand content decreased and correspondingly silt plus clay content increased with depth. At Warmbüttel, except for arable land, silt and clay contents increased with depth. The pH varied greatly among different land uses at Hordorf and ranged between near neutral in arable soils to strongly acidic in forest soils (Table 1) . At Warmbüttel, the highest pH was observed in grassland soils, followed by arable and forest soils.
Effect of land use on soil carbon pools and nitrogen stocks
Total Carbon and Nitrogen Stocks
The majority of SOC and N tot was stored in the topsoil (Table 2) . Both concentrations and stocks of SOC and N tot decreased with depth. At both the locations, the largest stocks of SOC and N tot were found under forest. While grassland at Hordorf had higher SOC and N tot stocks than arable soils, those at Warmbüttel had lower stocks than the arable soils. In the 60 cm soil profile, SOC and N tot stocks at Hordorf were almost twice as large as those of the corresponding land uses at Warmbüttel (Fig. 2) .
On the sampling site Hordorf, differences in SOC as well as in N tot storage were significant (P<0.05) between Hordorfforest and Hordorf-grassland, as well as between Hordorf-forest and Hordorf-arable. The same pattern was observed for Warmbüttel land uses.
Hot Water-soluble C and N
At all the sampling sites, C hws concentrations were greater than N hws (Table 3 ). The C hws /N hws ratios of all sampling sites, except for arable land at Hordorf, were smaller than C/N (Table 3 ). Higher amounts of C hws and N hws were extracted with method-2 than method-1. The differences in the amount extracted ranged between 26 to 63% for C hws and nil to 20% for N hws and the differences were greater for forest soils. As a result, C hws /N hws was generally higher for method-2 than method-1.
At both the locations, the highest C hws and N hws concentrations were observed at the forest sites and the lowest at the arable sites. Considering the data on an area basis, the trend had changed due to consideration of A horizon thickness and soil bulk density. For example, amounts of C hws and N hws in grassland soils at Hordorf were higher compared to forest and arable soils at the same location. At Warmbüttel location, the highest amounts of C hws and N hws were found in arable soils, followed by grassland and forest soils.
Nitrogen Mineralization
The three land use systems, both at Hordorf and Warmbüttel, differed significantly (P<0.05) in their potential to mineralize N at 35°C. After 177 days of incubation, the cumulative amount of N mineralized at Hordorf was highest for forest soils followed by grassland and the lowest for arable land (Fig.  3) . However, at Warmbüttel, the cumulative amount of N mineralized was highest in grassland soils followed by forest and the lowest for arable soil. Considering the results on an area base, at both the locations, the greatest amounts of N were mineralized in soils under grassland followed by arable land and the lowest under forest land.
The N mineralization kinetic parameters for the three land use systems differed greatly (Table 4) . At Hordorf, the N pools (N a , N r and N 0 ) were largest in forest soils, followed by grassland and arable soils. However, at (Table 5 ). Resistant N pools were significantly (P<0.05) related to N hws only.
Nitrification of Native and Added NH 4 -N
A comparison of the NH 4 + -fertilizer amended soil samples with the zero treatment in the 7-day nitrification experiment indicated that NH 4 + applications stimulated nitrification, especially under arable land (Fig. 4) . Almost whole of the added NH 4 + was nitrified under arable land, whereas only a small proportion was nitrified in grassland and forest soils (lower half of Fig. 4 -and no NH 4 + were measured on arable land. In contrast, the grassland and the forest site showed a different pattern. The added NH 4 + on grassland and forest site did not decrease in seven days rather it increased. Moreover, the forest soil yielded two times more NO 3 -without addition of fertilizer. Furthermore, under forest additional NH 4 + was accumulated through mineralization of organic N. The grassland site produced negligible amounts of NH 4 + in the zero treatment.
The results from the 28-day nitrification experiment (Fig. 5) NO 3 -were nitrified during incubation under arable land. The same amount was already measured under grassland after 14 days. After 28 days of incubation, the highest NO 3 -accumulation was observed under forest, followed by grassland and arable land. Small amounts of ammonium could be detected under all the three land use systems during incubation. Only under grassland and forest, NH 4 + could be detected during the last days of incubation.
SOC and N tot Storage
Irrespective of land use, the two locations differed in their potential to store SOC and N tot . Soils at Hordorf stocked twice as much C and N than those at Warmbüttel. This was probably because of difference in soil texture at the two locations. Sandy soils at Warmbüttel with sand content ranging between 58 and 94% had smaller C and N preservation capacity compared to loamy soils (sand content 26 to 59%) at Hordorf. Carbon preservation capacity of soils is known to be related to silt plus clay content (Six et al., 2002) . Besides resulting in the formation of organo-mineral complexes, silt and clay contents help in the formation of aggregates that provide protection to soil organic C and N from decomposition (Christensen, 2001) . At both the locations, land use significantly influenced C and N concentrations and stocks in the 60 cm soil profile, being highest in the forest soils. When averaged across locations, soil C and N stocks in forest soils were higher by 78-97 and 39-55%, respectively, compared to arable and grassland soils. Guo and Gifford (2002) , from a meta-analysis of several studies across different regions of the world, showed that conversion of crop to secondary forests resulted in 53% increase in SOC. Similarly, in Western Himalayas of India, SOC stocks were greater under forests and pastures than agricultural soils (Singh et al., 2011) . The higher C and N stocks in soils under forest may be attributed to greater plant-mediated C and N input through litterfall, root biomass, root exudates and rhizodeposits as well as the existence of undisturbed soil conditions. Soil disturbance associated with land use such as cropping significantly influenced aggregate size distribution and carbon storage within aggregates (Benbi et al., 2015b) .
Aggregate-associated C is generally higher in soils under natural systems than arable soils suggesting that the soils under forests have large C and N storage capacity. High amounts of SOC and N tot in forest soils at both the locations, despite their high mineralization rates, indicate rapid turnover of readily available organic compounds, the input of organic residues exceeding the breakdown thus leading to accumulation of C and N (Guo and Gifford, 2002) . The differences between grassland and arable land were less distinct than the forest land. The similar stocks of C and N in grasslands and arable soils suggest that grazed grassland does not contribute significantly to C and N sequestration. This assumption is in agreement with the findings of Zhou et al. (2007) who 
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Bensemann, Benbi, Spieckermann and Nieder reported that different management practices altered the potential of grasslands to store C and N. The removal of organic residues from a land use system leads to a decline in the soil's C and N status. Similar stock of N tot in arable and grassland soils at Hordorf indicated that green fallow with N 2 -fixing plants improved soil N status. The contrary phenomenon can be observed at Warmbüttel where higher amounts of N tot were found under grassland, probably because of the establishment of organic farming at the sampling site.
Hot Water-soluble C and N Similar to total C and N, the highest concentrations of C hws and N hws were generally observed under forest sampling sites indicating differences in quantity and composition of organic matter input under different land use systems. These results are in agreement with those of Murphy et al. (2000) , Ghani et al. (2003) and Nieder and Benbi (2008) indicating that regular input of organic matter in natural ecosystems in comparison to cropping systems build-up dissolved organic matter. Hot watersoluble C and N fractions in arable land are related to management of crop residues, crop rotation, fertilization and tillage practice. As per the classification proposed by Körschens and Schulz (1999) for categorizing soils into different C supplying capacity based on hot water-soluble C, the arable soils fell into medium (Hordorf) and high categories (Warmbüttel) and those from grassland and forest into very high category (> 400 mg/kg) at both the locations. Under the three land uses, the magnitude of hot water-soluble C and N varied with the method of extraction, being higher with method-2 that involved moderate boiling of soil samples with water. While the amount extracted by method-2 constituted 1.5 to 4.8% of SOC, that with method-1 comprised 1 to 3.8%. Similar to C, higher proportion of total N was also extracted with method-2 (2 to 7.6%) compared to method-1 (1.4 to 7.2%). These proportions are similar to those documented by Leinweber et al. (1995) who reported that between 3 and 5% of total C and N were extracted by hot water.
At higher temperature, probably additional non-microbial products were extracted as indicated by generally wider C hws / N hws ratios at 100°C compared to 80°C. Earlier studies have also shown that the amount and biological nature of hot water-soluble C are affected by the extraction temperature (Sparling et al., 1998) . The magnitude of C hws and N hws observed under different land uses is similar to those reported for microbial biomass to total C ratios (Benbi et al., 2015b) indicating that hot water-extractable organic C and N are mainly composed of microbial C and N and other simple organic compounds. Hot watersoluble C is presumably composed of microbial biomass, soluble carbohydrates, amines and labile nutrients (Ghani et al., 2003) . Significant relationship of N hws with both active and resistant fractions of mineralizable N suggests that it comprises two kinetically distinct fractions, which mineralize at different rates. These results are in line with those of Gregorich et al. (2003) , who reported that hot watersoluble C consisted of two kinetically discrete fractions, one with a turnover time of <1 d and the other with a turnover time of ~80 d.
Nitrogen Mineralization Potential
The three land use systems had significantly (P<0.05) different N mineralization potentials. These findings are consistent with the results from Ross et al. (1999) and Lang et al. (2010) , who reported that land use and management influenced N mineralization kinetics in soil. We observed highest mineralization in soils under forest and the lowest under arable land. It could be hypothesized that natural ecosystems created favourable environmental conditions for decomposition of organic matter. However, relatively thin A-horizon under forest vegetation compared to arable land and grassland resulted in lower amounts calculated on an area basis. This implies that greater amounts of mineral N produced under grassland and arable land, could pose an increased risk of downward nitrate leaching and emission of oxides of nitrogen. In contrast, forest soils may establish an equilibrium between accumulation and depletion of organic matter. Significant relationship of N mineralization rates with C hws and N hws suggests that these fractions probably play a role in C and N stabilization in soils. This contention is in agreement with that of Jones and Willet (2006) who reported that dissolved organic N played a key role in N transformation paths and supported the assumptions of interdependent regulations between N mineralization and N hws . In comparison to cropping systems, forest ecosystems and to a lesser extent grasslands, do not switch their vegetation annually. Thus, C and N components of different decomposition states are distributed very well in these land use systems. Besides land use, soil properties such as texture or soil porosity affect N mineralization. Nordmeyer and Richter (1985) reported that loamy soils had a greater potential to mineralize N in comparison to sandy soils. Our results from the long-term incubation experiment support these findings; sandy soils at Warmbüttel exhibited half the amount of N mineralized compared to loamy soils at Hordorf. Moreover SOC, N tot , C hws and N hws were also smaller in sandy soils at Warmbüttel.
Nitrification Potential
We observed that the nitrification potential under the three land use systems differed significantly. Surprisingly, highest concentrations of NO 3 -were determined in acid forest soil after 28 days of incubation. It could probably be because the nitrification in acid forest soil was mediated by acid tolerant species such as fungi or heterotrophic bacteria. Ottow (2011) and Norton and Stark (2011) reported that certain classes and species of soil microorganisms were adapted to these specific conditions. Furthermore, De Boer and Kowalchuk (2001) suggested that both acidsensitive and acid-tolerant ammonium oxidizing bacteria contributed to nitrification in forest soils. In the topsoil, grassland showed a slightly acid pH (5.5-6.5) and arable land a neutral pH. Unexpectedly, the natural nitrification potential of arable land was lower than the forest and grassland. This suggested that repeated addition of fertilizer and manure in arable land affected microbial community composition. Nitrification capacity with addition of NH 4 + was simulated with the application of fertilizer. We added 100 mg NH 4 + -N/kg soil, but whole of it could not be recovered in the first extraction at day 0 probably because of instantaneous fixation of NH 4 + in clay (Nieder et al., 2011) . Different land use systems were differentially affected in their nitrifying potentials.
The forest soils did not benefit from the addition of NH 4 + suggesting that readily available NH 4 + in soil solution under acid forest did not boost nitrifying microorganisms (SteMarie and Paré, 1999) . Ottow (2011) reported that heterotrophic nitrifying species could use organic compounds instead of NH 4 + to produce NO 3 -. This adaptation is favoured by inappropriate environmental conditions e. g. low pH or wide C/N ratio (Avrahami et al., 2003) . Moreover, the concentration of NH 4 + added to the soil did not decrease with time, suggesting that nitrifying microorganisms in acid forest soils used other sources of N. Grassland showed similar nitrification dynamics. In contrast, soil microorganisms under arable land nitrified all the added NH 4 + in seven days. These results support the hypothesis that nitrifying microorganisms are adapted to readily available NH 4 + -compounds. These findings are in agreement with the results of Zaman et al. (1999) , Avrahami et al. (2003) and Heitkamp et al. (2009) who found direct relationship between the structure of soil microbial population and the addition of fertilizers.
CONCLUSION
Our results showed that forest land use systems were able to store greater amounts of SOC and N tot in the soil profile in comparison to adjacent grassland or arable lands suggesting an immense potential for C and N sequestration through afforestation. Nitrogen mineralization was significantly related to SOC, N tot , C hws and N hws . Land use had a larger influence on nitrification kinetics than N mineralization suggesting that nitrifying bacteria were influenced by land use to a greater extent. Low soil pH in forest soils appeared to be a limiting factor influencing nitrification activity.
